
Barefoot Sandals
---Play Shoes
For Neu. Women und Children, the

longent and best line erer Nhown here.
KlkHln and Leather Sole*, .the .kind
that will wear.

l'lay Shoes for chllirtn with a «oft
sole Ju«t an a h iocs i«in and In" heel
Ib |fat. . .

RAX1MLH.Mr to $SM
PLAV SHOES.$1 te (9

'Let Us Show You."

SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
SHOES THAT SATISFY

HI

No,
These arc not our words. We
arc very conservative in our
claims.

"U'« Wond«rlul"
is what scores of people say to us
about North Anderson every
week.

I

FlEE Bl'ftS IX TROUBLE
» Jeyaer in tiding Thea» Into

tJeorghv l'enlie ntferj.Atlanta. May i.Fir*;. r-Çcî2^latpner. W." R, Joyner," who hne^ needed lu the peat year in securinga1 number of convicts against the Are
bugs in tue smaller towns and com-
ranntiee of Georgia, let fall the hea-
vy land of official, wrath today In
Atlanta upon 8. Oer«ilsky. a Weit
Fair street merchant, who Is now lodg-the Titrer >h the charge of ar-

comblned, wi burned last Thursday,riw öiätn coo^aiEsioncr and local de-tectives, hearing ot suspicious clrcum.stances in connection with the flre.lm.»J . b. j.i..-»- 1» m i.i,., . .w ,.<:>i|)iitiuii nitu vawgthe conclusion that the merchant hmade ready for the Are.
According* to the police, whhin

last w»ek Oernlsky renewed ar. tas,uf.anco policy making his daughter thebeneficiary, selling the grocery per*to T. F, Fortson, sold bla show cases |and fixtures.

Ocrniflkv'f
a' dry goods ^ro^ and Kro^|^^^

SOW FORAGE
Egyptian Wheat, Feterita, Kaf-

fir Com« Teoasate. Millet. R»n*.
/"ley Beam, mué Spring Barley.
v FURMAN SlvUTH, SeccUman.

Phone 484

It is charged rurther. *5iai the life-broke out In mid-day and with no ai>-l. which JaJ nareiu cause while Gerrcsky and aWend were together lh the store.
The first hearing In the case will be

heforo the municipal Court, where It
will bo decided whether or not Ger-
nlsky shall be found over on a felony
charge.

-M,-

P1CTPRE8 OF THE WAB

UMBRELLAS For your wag-

Atlanta, May 4..The brave Atlanta
movie camera men who have started
for the interior of Mexico to moire
war pictures, may not after all be able
to show the results, even if they es-
cape with their films and lives, a*ccording to word received from Wash-
ington toda7-

»_ »v -, »U_» .-- » - Jm ». v,"«> VI*M\ n*ft Mm pt.lU.II; «o.

cla&ed, moving picture men will be
barred from the field, and In addition,
a»«y contraband war pictures which'
they make will be barred by l-nelej0am.

KKRH1T TO WKB IS JtfKC

m Paint &.

Saeaat Sea of Fermer Président te
Marry Xhw Wilier*.

.Madrid. May 4.-.M*» Belie Wlllard.daughter of the American ambassa-
dor to Spain. îômjpï» .Vîîîard, has[received a telegram, for Kermit
r-jojMjvoii, w wsoui ahe la *s»g&iea to
bo married, aaying he will arrive atLffthoa May «o.
The Roosevelt party is expected to

reach Barbados from the Amason May7. Colonel Roosevelt will go first to
New York, thence to Madrid, where
he wit meet his son about lone a.
Kermit Roosevelt's merrlage wOi\aho place probably during the second

****** * ******;
* ELECTRIC crrl
*
* Items of Interest and Permoni

*Wireless on the Si
****** * ******

Teachers Going
To The Conference.
A number of Anderson county teach-

ers will make the trip to Rock Hill sjWednesday for the purpose of attend-1
ing* the Home Economic Club con-
ference, which will be in session ai1
Winthrop college during Thursday and
Friday. The local teachers making
the trip will leave here tomorrow
morning at 10:35, going by way o»
Blacksburg and will return to the city f
some time Saturday.

t -o.
The «Irls New
Have A Chance.
Notice has been issued by the an-

thorlties of Winthrop College that the
^examination for the vacsm scholar-
ship from Anderson county will be-
held in the Court houBe here on July
3. beginning at a. m. J. B. Felton,
county superintendent of education,
will bays charge of the examination.
In all. probability there will be a

l^arge number of young ladies fron»,
ail parla of the county to siann the
examination. This Is a splendid
chance to secure a splendid educa-
tion at little cost

Iteration Board !liad a Busy Session.
The registration board for Ander-

son county was in session yesterday
and throughout the day the members
had their hands full, in caring for the
large uumiber of voter* making ap-
plication for certificates. The chair-
man of the board, speaking to a re-
porter for The Intelligencer said that
the board received many enquiries
concerning the. expiration of certifi-
cates. He says that the certificates
issued during or since 1908 ar* valid
si tne voter has not moved nom one

township to another and that they win
continue to be good until 1918. This
Is a point on which the voters have
been somc^.'hah confused.l 'Nothing
'extraordinary marked the session or
lhe board yesterday.
Splendid Work
#f FuMIe Heltetil.
Miss Maggie Carliugton. supervisor

of rural, schools for Anderson coun-
ty, yesterday recolved some splendid
'specimens of work done by tne pu-
pils, of the WilRamston school. The
drawings sent here were utmost per-fect and it is hard to bellow that such

lepféndid work could he done by 15-
'/ogr-old. children^1.. The mops were es-
pecially line and some designs of build.
Ihgs, ships', automobiles, etc. excited
the admiration of all the visitors to
M is tt Garllngton's office yesterday. The

lînfchera of the Wlillamston school do-
serye to be complimented on What they
are doing.
Anderson Folk

Attended Wedding.
, Mr. and Mrs. Tt B. Curtis have re-
turned from Charleston where they
went to uttenfl the Wedding Of Miss

ItCatherine Curtis and Frank Cooper.
Nvhlch was an event of last weïk in
Charleston.' The bride is a sister or

Ijf,' V>. îîfertîâ <cti33 *ha »'.ro».*n le crue o»
Charleston's best known. young busi-
ness men. They will have the best
wishes of a, large 'number of Ander-
son friends.

*.o, .

rd Map
Îh In Anderson.
Michael Dempsey of Oxford. Univer-

sity, England, is spending à"few days
In An Jerson on business. Mr. Demp-
sey is representing The Croller So-
ciety of London and he says that he Is*
much impressed with the.people he Is
meeting !n the South and .^rtscuiariywlth Anderson people. He la a mac
of rare intelligence and is a mo«t in-
iuresim^, »im »;UicrtainîiiK Uùîîér,

limi Superintendéni»
WH1 Drsaiilse League. I
A meeting of the various mill su-

pefIntendants of the city Is to takeI place one day during tho comma ween
to organise a mill baseball .league in
l£g4areen. according to the statement
made by one e* the gentleman in-
terested; iu tho undertaking. It is
nn/iAMUnj that **t th*11 mectln^* nil
plans will be completed for the or-
Utanleation and the. preparations for
getting the league underway will -it
luce begin. This will be g«od news
to Anderson ipeopl^. They will sup-

if they have the opportunity and it
is said that every mill in Anderson can
furnish some splendid material. The
fans all ov^r the city win rejoice that
thcleagus is Anally, to be organized.

-o-
Quiet Wedding

Last Beadsj.
A quiet wedding took place in An-

derson Sunday when Misa Gladys NSx
became the *>rldk> of" A. A. Kessler.
The ceremony was performeu by Rev.
Hr *af M. Vrn»Af_ nnotnr tyt th» Mrnt
Prrsb>i«Tia» Church of Andorson ana
took place at the Presbyterian parson-
age. For a time Mr. and Mr». Kess-
ler will mpke their home with W. K.
Nix on MeCullev street. The bride is
one of tb>. ctfy's moat popular yOu&g
ladies while Mr. Kessler is a value.-!
employ^ of tbe Anderson Intelligencer.

4|» Imnret*joents.
Work will begin this morning on re-

model issr ti» front of Geisberga Shoe
etore, located in the Masonic Temple.:
A iarge rotwp or nvea wiU be placed on
the Job sad it will b* completed as
rapidly as cessible. The uew front to
be installed in tbe building will be a,
ttanaaom* plate, glass affair and Kill

re. this enterprialag stove a chance to
rata to bettc/ advantage.
frt* ot the store also plan
iumb-.r of changes and!
I on tho interior. The*
in use at present wir
rs complete and a* hand-
in the state.

****** ****** * I
irjPAWCJxrs *1
d Mention Cangfaft Over the »
recii of Anderson * I
p * * * * * * ******

Negro Drew
Heavy Pine. ,

Hosie Williams, a negro, was taker
In charge yesterday by Anderson of
fleers and arraigned bcfo:e Magistrat«
Broadwell on a charge of carry inj
an "owl's head." After vigorous searct
and much pains a reporter ror Toi
Intelligenoer discovered, that an "owl'i
head" in the parlance of the negroei
stands for a pistol. After hearlcg tin
case the Magistrate decided that thi
defendant was guilty and Jiued hin
80.

Many Visitors
°

Here Yesterday.
Whether it waa due to the fact the

yesterday waa sales day or whethei
It waa the attraction of the count!
Democratic convention is hard to sa:
but anyway there were more viaitori
tin Anderson yesterday than the cit]
Jjaa seen in quite a while. Tiie farm
era of the county have been so buaj
during the last tew weckt« that the]
have not been able, to com3 to towi
but they were all hj.'re ><=r>U£rday
"Pi, Mi. and iht shiRun" came .:
Anderson for a day's stay. The strewn
of the city were crowded until iau
In the afternoon and the merchant)
say that they did.'a rujdiing business.

New BuJJdfag-
° .J§Has Been Began,

Work oa the new building >:> im
erected by Ligon £c Ledbetter on Malt
street began yesterday niorning, a fore,
ai negroes being put to work; "ht
the excavating. It Is understood thai
the owners or this property plan tc
put up a splendid business building
on the' si'e where the Western Unios
Telegrapu Compahy is now located
It will be two stores in height wilhr
splepdld basement which will suppl)
will be one of the handsomest ston
roc ins in the city and it is understood
that the space has already been con
traded for by a well known business
house.

Falling Timbers.
One of the negroes'employed on t ht

work.of. tearing down the old Imperial
House .'suffered a painful injury yes-
terday when he was caught underneatl
one of the falling.timbers. Tiie
anda of the place vas being torn awaj
when one of the tig pesta fell, cater-ing the negro underneath. One hi
his legs was.caug>» between the tlm-
l-.t and the jgrcir1-* and ror a tftnc
it wua .feared. idW the bone might
have been broken but When the debrh
was finally moved off him it was foun<
that, he, had.,mprely"suffered, a palnfu
bruise. ,'

-O.^;
Anderson Jkost,,,
«y O** To XWfjttLWTheAhdcrapo High School basebal

team lost.-a splendid game at Ureep-
wood yc3t?rduv afternoon when thej
were defeated "by the Bailey Milltàrj
institute. rno score jm:.i to o an
those returning to the city last nigh
said that It was one of the best extii
bltions ever staged iu Qreenwoou
Both tennw played Une ball and th<
contest looked liko a, toah up uatl
the last ,Jrinlng. Ketfat & Kay com
posed the battfery for the high schoo
while Reeples and Blü «HiclaU:»-; fei
Bailey. Bailey got r«Hir uîls «ad As
derson two and Anderson's inability
to bit tlte ball was renjwnslbie for tlu
loss of the game. Thé Aridersem teau
remained in Greenwood" last night ant
will play In Greenwced again today

8ther against the B. M. f. or tin
nsenwood High school.

*»_«_t_*_

CoeUng Candles.
The Owl Drug store is one of th(

>»wv»* ... 1.1 V* y 4>ArAq 11. tit.'

city and It is a rare^jlug for then
to let any opportunity 'for improvtnf
business, slip by. This'drug store ha;
just Installed a mb*$fitf candy refrlg
crater by which they are now ab)« t<
kofto all candles fregK&na sweet shi
iirm during the Summer months. Tlu
refrigerator, aside from being of greal
value, is a positive ornament, to th<
store and has exctta^^Haroiis -.urn
ment? and .much admiration.
Two ('aie Hen
Were ArresM.
The proprietor of i! ." 'ey Bee caf<

en Main street and the proprietor 01
the Blao aidke cafe oa Karle aired
wer»? arrested Sunday by the ppUce
charged with violating the 'Sundaî
blue laws." Roth the med gave bone
and yesterday the Busy Reo man pre
tvsated himself at :i o'clock for trial
He was given a hearing and fined $3.r
but the fine was suspended xlnrlnt
good rphavlor. If there is a repeti-
tion of the où use he. will have to pa)
this fine and probably^ another^ likt
Kuui. The case against the tune itiög«
cafe will be h,?a
od that both nv-
on Sunday, which '
ban.

Noted Cai
I Newport News. .\
Warlmston SpragiOP'thedrai in Oolsbur.
his room at the
Point, last night
.t_ ....

itK) r» an urilUCTl
Spragg wjkg-YttV:Jbeen the canoi
Cathedral for
hMlth füllet a:
ago he came to
body will he
tomorrow;

Stem
Greenville,

dwelling houses
were damaged,
In the hnslBCJM
and the eiectri
was put ont of
whicj-. swept
totfay. No o

Il

POSITIV]
IAL PLA
TO A S0|
DÎENCE.

"The most sensational
produced." The most
thrillincr.the greatest
thrills that Grace Cum
have ever done.
Aeroplanes --lions.tif_

wrecks.automobile wrefl
ning ingenuity with a phair stand on end. Wi
writer of moHftrri tirnAjL.

W. Mac Sherard of Willlaraston was
in the city yesterday.

D. F. Earie of Cheddar spent part of ]
yesterday in the city.

B. P. Wright of Belton spent part|
of yesterday in the city.

William J. Cherry of Rock Hill
spent Sunduy in the city.
John Smith of the I^banon section!

was In the city yesterday.
Ci D. Madden of Autun was in the|city yesterday on business.

was
11. Y. Wright of Martin township
\* In the city yesterday.
T. C. Jackson'of Iva was In thejeity yesterday on1husincRa.

fc!' 'JB..h£. Aull of Antun wa* In tho'cdiy!
yesterday for *a few hours. >K. $ ;

Dr. C. L. iinyton of Hopnwell was It
the city ycSterdi*y"'bn business.

Jcctè T. -ake of Snow Hill was inI this citv vflKi. rdav on 'hiiklnnam.

W. K. Stringer of Belton spent yes-
terday in Anderson on business.

Dü^?* Rci-d o? Sandy Sigtlstx?? v.ï.^
la the city yesterday on business.

Dr. J. F. Allgood of Liberty spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Dr. W. A. Trippe of Brushy Creek
spent part of yesterday in the City.

Oscar D. Gray of Wllllamst-m spent
a few hours In Anderoon yWieröey.

C. B. Harper of Honea Path waa in
the city yeotorday for a few'hour?..

J. M. Pruttt of Honea Path was in
the city yesterday for a few hours.

L. L.. Wright, mayor of Honea Path,
was In, the city yesterday on business.
Aea Hall, Sr., of Iva, left yesterday

tor JucksouvWeptdj atÄiSl the reunion.

J. T.*Drake cif Martin township wan
among the visitors to the city yeste'r-'da*:

s. u_ j aes son, formerly Anderson
county supervisor, was in ine cityyes»
terday.
' Magistrate' W; P; Bell of Hall town-
ship spent a few hours in the city yes-{terday.
_

B, F aasaaway and P. W. Sullivan
of Honea Path wer«« t»-th*» dtj
terday.
Mrs. Ed Atkinson of Orangebwrg hs

spending a few day it in the city with
relativ«».

H. F. Cely and J. A- Cely .of Brm
Creek were in the city yaaterday
business.

j John A. «Yudgena of Pniset
{few heurt ' In the city yeatt
i business.

DVE," The GM
Be Shown at The

U THEATRE
UESDAY
SLY THE BEST SER-
Y EVER PRESENTED
UTH CAROLINA AU-

series of pictures ever
we-inapiring-the most
eries of sensations and
ird and Francis ford

j A

era -M cannibals . shipr
|tks.fights.keen, can-
ot that will make yourbitten by the greatestk«ThA Master Pen."

Mothers'Day
Sunday, May Id

Send ttowtn to
Mother, or wear
<u- --

of her memory.

If miles away
send mother a

ANDERSON FLORAL GO,
658 Marshall Arenas.

Phone 268L.

Members of Ror1st* Telegraph
Delivery. 9

ston was In the city yesterday for thé
cbunty convention.

W. W. Walker-of the Hopewell aoe-1
tf>rt was among the visitors to spendresterday1 in the city.

Hail or near Denver was
he vlsItbTfl to ..;

tu tl.u -Mtv nn lnulnnai!

H. O. Waldrop of Spartanburg
pending a few days in the city,
ucüt at the Chlquola hotel.

Mies Marie Wilhams of Oreenvl..
Tenn.. la in the city, the guest of Ml
U. C, Leughlin..enCrésenvillo str

É, L. Jackson of Hall township, a
rmrr member of the general assem-
y from' this county, was In the citynterd&ys

'

Oscar. a»d Charles Stevenson of «

Concord section left yesterday for
Jacksonville td attend the iCohfed-

tti reunion.

Will" Gordon of Bristol, Te».n.,
spending a week* in the city wi.

dorcon aiul is receiving a warm wel-
oomo here.

»atdwin Holland. Willie Bro
rAnnie Clara Linder1 and HI
Blackwcll. of Hartwell, Gs., ape\Sunday in the city, the guests of Ml
Myrtle McKinney on Fant stre

oa 00 000 00 00000
o TQWNVILLE o
oooooooooöoooo

ib \^ya are tuking advar
jretty wektHejN and going
t every dajK

w*s quite a crowd at
rd Friday May 1.

! of Mystery

is

Ktti\r.ia forîi ' 88

^ to|J|1JUUTHEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

LWILLK EOVE, THE Glitt OF MYS-
TERY.
Gold Seal. This is the first-of the

great series that will run at the Bijou
Bach» series is in two reels. The
greatest story of love, devotion, dan.*-
ger aud intrigue that has ever been
written for the movies. FeaturingGrace .Cunnrd and Francis Ford.
Don't fail to see the begluning todayiof this great serial drt^an..
THE SHARES WAKT A FEAT.
Joker. -A great bunch of laughter.

FOEUTIf KKKL TO BE SELECTED
Coming tomorrow «THE SEA COAST
BF BOHEMIA" 2 reel U
Baird and Wm. Shay.
Coming Saturday "W
CLOCHS? Special Uni
that is a thrillm* w
*OER, WPtVAh CUSE
WOK'* with Wer

EATRE

"The Tin Soldlef
> HalL*

TBÏC TIW SOLDI** AND THE DOLE
TuuuuvjuMitr. Comedy of the dlîfer-I^^^T* interesting arid laughable.

MaTs^


